
The conditions of the money market haw |„, „ (av- 
onraldc to hanker» in Kngland in the first hall .•{ ilr, 
year. The rates of the London lianks for det)o.it>an.| 
discounts vary with money market conditions ■ 
frequently than is the case in Canada, ami as I. n< f,,r 
re discount pour into Lomlon front all part- ,,{ ]|lt 
country, when trade is prosperous, the extent tin m 
is one factor which affects the money market 

Front Jany. to June, this year, the avcragi market 
rate for three months' liills, the ordinary out-i.le t, rm 
at which they are offered for discount, was j -j |lvr 
cent. In the same period the average interest pjj,) 
for deposits was 1.75 per cent. This left 
difference between the discount anil the deposit rate 
of 0.117 per cent., which was practically 1 p, r ant 
When deposits are large compared to capital, and they 
find prompt employment at an advance of 
cent., there is ample margin for clearing enough f,,r 
good dividends, always supposing that loss, - are kept 
at the low figure which prevails when trade 
fierons, and the hills, as is largely the case in London 
hanks, have the endorsement of a country hank, bar
ing the first half of 181)7 the discount rate in London 
averaged only 1.50 |nr cent., hut the defsisit rate Ha
noi profxirtionately low compared with this war. In 
some of the larger Hanks a very large amount of de
posit money remains without interest, especially »licn 
the discount rate is too low to make paying ..milling 
for such funds not profitable. How enormous the 
amount of money was in the first half of 18.17. which 
was seeking investment, is shown by there having 
been $417,81)2,000 offered as subscription to new joint 
stock enterprises, between Jany. and July, a large 
amount of which was held by hanks, and drawing 
interest at all. A London journal gives the dividends 
recently declared by 8 London kinks with 
parisun of those in previous years, as follows 
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Capital and Counties..............
London and Westminster.... 
lat-ndon and Sculh Western 
Williams, Deacon A* Co....
Union Ilk of I.ondon............
City Bank................................
London Jt. Stock Bank.........
I.ondon v~ Yorkshire........ .

Out of the 8 hanks. 5 increased their dividend last 
year, ending 30th June, i8<)8. The la nidi ni X West 
minster, after a period of depression, increased it- 
dividend from to |mt cent, in 1805 to 15 per. - tit. for 
|8<)8. The average dividend of all the allow bank- 
was 12.31 percent., which is an increase over la-t year 
of 1 fwr cent., anil over 1805 of 2.12 per cent which 
affords evidence of tile improvement in I'.riti-h trade in 
the last four years. Since the above dividends «ere 
declared, the l inventor of the Hank of Kngland lu* 
given it as bis ofiiiiion that the current year inst en
tered upon will not be favourable to bankers making 
good firofits. If, however, they do a-s well a- in 1*)*. 
the shareholders will have nothing to complain about.
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LONDON BANK DIVIDSNDS J UST DH I A Up.1 lue result ni the coming into force of 
the new law in (ireat llritain will pro
bably he the complete demolition of the 

accident offices tariff. Accident insurance has been 
advanced to a position of great importance by the 
coming into force of the Workmen's Compensation 
Act, and it is not surprising to find the new em
ployers' liability insurance business attracting the 
attention of large and |x>wcrful lire and life offices, 
who are finding in the new field a crop of premiums 
ol yet unknown value. I lie want of harmony and 
combination among the accident insurance companies, 
the untimely and awkward attempt of Mr. Chauibij-- 
lain to |kisc as the |*«ssessor of actuarial knowledge 
ami the lack of experience on the part of all concerned 
as to what tile new order of tilings will involve in the 
way of risk has had the effect of inducing some of 
the non-tariff companies to gamble on the issue, and 
their spirit of speculation has completely swept away 
all chances of sound and useful combination, has in
troduced confusion, and now threatens the disruption 
ol the accident tariff associations. In all the recent 
Knglisli insurance journals reference is made to a pro
bable increase of rates by the leading companies, and 
this alter less than one month's experience of the new 
Act.

C.afa.t*.

The situation is interesting in the extreme, and has 
a most bewildering aspect. < )n the one side we have 
Mr. Chamberlain and a number of low rale non
tariff companies gaining experience, said to he decided
ly unpleasant; and, opjKisrd to them, we have the com
panies whose rates were considered by Mr. Cham- 
lierlain and employers of labour “excessive," the Lit - 
til* now seriously discussing raising their quotations 
lor the new ami unknown risk- to higher figures than 
those first complained of. However, a number of 
companies are getting credit for having very dear 
ideas about employers' liability insurance ami to Ik1 
working on a safe and sound basis, and it is by the ex
perience of these companies the future of the new 
business will be determined. Hut the situation must 
be interesting to all the companies, and the business of 
accident insurance is apparently passing through a 
confused and somewhat critical period. One tiling 
alone sccitis certain : that the low rates Mr. Chamber
lain
rt-k involved are proving inadequate. The practical 
knowledge which the companies are gathering from 
their ojK-ning experience of the Workmen's Com
pensation Act i- tending to prove that the tariff offices 
should have stood IhiMIv together for the rates they 
regarded a> reasonable until the first year's working 
of the new Act had enabled them to ascertain the. 
true nature ol the risks incurred.

Altogether, the able and hold statesman who i- 
responsible for this law for the protection of the Itrit- 
ish workman must, like a certain public man in one 
of the Maritime I'mvinces, have, at least upon acci
dent insurance rates, “<i </. </> </mf ahiiling fur
liis n/iiiihms nf ycshrilay."

boldly asserted were sufficient to cover the
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